
Emergency Notification and Timely Warning Issuance 

Policy and Procedures 

Mid Michigan Community College (MMCC) is committed to maintaining a safe, secure and positive 

learning environment.  Our primary concern is for the safety of our students, faculty, staff and visitors. 

As such, in the event of a substantiated serious safety concern on or near the campuses, we have 

established policies and procedures to notify the campus community. Information on situations that are 

crime-related or potentially threatening will be carefully disseminated in a timely manner to the campus 

community through the issuance of an Emergency Notifications (EN) or a Timely Warning Notice (TWN). 

Emergency Notification 

In the event of an emergency, MMCC’s Core Crisis Response Team will assess the significance, level of 

danger, and immediate threat to the health, safety and security of the college community. Directly 

thereafter, an Emergency Notification (EN) will be issued. The Core Crisis Team will determine the 

content of the message and will utilize the appropriate systems (stated below) to communicate the 

threat to the MMCC community or to the appropriate segment of the community if the threat is limited 

to a particular population, campus location, or building. Taking into account the safety of the college 

community, the Team will initiate the notification system. This communication may include Mid-Alert 

(MMCC emergency notification system which includes e-mail to all Mid-mail accounts, text and voice 

messaging), public address system, College website, posted notices in buildings, and/or local media.  

Students, employees, and visitors will be directed to a location of safety and the building(s) will be 

secured.  Depending on the nature and severity of the incident the Core Crisis Team may need to confer 

with local, state and federal agencies, who will then determine if notification to the larger community is 

required. 

As required by the Higher Education Opportunity Act (Public Law 110-315), MMCC’s Core Crisis Team 

will promptly determine the details of the situation and initiate the notification system. Taking the 

safety of the community into consideration, the notification will be implemented unless the Team 

determines that it would compromise or hinder the response or efforts to assist the victim(s) or mitigate 

the emergency.  In such a circumstance, the notification may be delayed.   

The Core Crisis Team consists of the President, Vice President of Finance & Administrative Services, Vice 

President of Student & Community Relations, Vice President of Academic Services, Dean of Student & 

Academic Support Services, Facilities Director, and the Director of Information Technology.   

Examples of situations that may constitute the College’s decision to issue an Emergency Notification 

include, but are not limited to: 

1. Situations where there is potential for serious injuries or serious injuries have 

occurred.  Examples:  

 Outbreaks of serious illness 

 Gas leaks 

 Armed assailant 

 Bomb threat 

 Explosion 

 Fire 



2. Situations that cause a major disruption to the campus community and/or campus 

operations.  Examples:  

 Weather-related situations 

 Power outages 

 Severe accident 

 Serious acts or threats to campus property 

Emergency Notifications Process:  

1. Upon confirmation of a significant emergency, dangerous situation or crime that impacts the 

campus community, the College’s Core Crisis Team will convene and/or communicate and 

assess the situation and determine if an emergency notification is warranted. 

2. The Core Crisis Team will, without delay, and taking into account the safety of the college 

community, determine the content of the notification and initiate the notification system, 

unless issuing a notification would, in the professional judgment of the Team, compromise or 

hinder the response or efforts to assist the victim(s) or mitigate the emergency.  Depending on 

nature of incident the Core Crisis Team may contact local, state or federal agencies. 

3. Emergency Notification messages will be issued to the campus community through a variety of 

mechanisms or mediums, including but not limited to: 

 Mid-Alert; MMCC’s Emergency Alert System which includes e-mail to all Mid-mail 

accounts, text and voice messaging.  Student must enroll in the College’s text messaging 

service to receive texts and may sign up at www.midmich.edu/midalert .  

 Posting on MMCC webpage 

 College website (www.midmich.edu) 

 Posting on college buildings 

 Public address system (PA/phones) 

 Through local media  

 

4. Unlike Timely Warning Notices which must be sent campus-wide, an Emergency Notification 

may be designated to a specific group of individuals in a specified building/area.  If an 

Emergency Notification is issued, there is no need to issue a Timely Warning Notice 

Timely Warning Notice 

In compliance with the Federal Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime 

Statistic Act of 1998, MMCC will issue Timely Warning Notices whenever a serious criminal incident is 

reported and deemed to pose an ongoing threat to the campus community. These efforts help keep the 

campus community safe and empowered to protect itself from harm. The Clery Act defines specific 

crimes that require the issuance of Timely Warning Notices when crimes are reported to Campus 

Security Authorities (individuals with significant responsibility for student and campus activities), 

Campus Security, or local law enforcement and for crimes that are believed to have occurred on campus 

property, public property immediately adjacent to campus property, or in/on non-campus buildings or 

property.  Clery crime classifications include criminal offenses:  aggravated assault, arson, burglary, 

criminal homicide, dating violence, domestic violence, motor vehicle theft, robbery, sex offences, and 

stalking ; hate crimes:  any of the aforementioned crimes and any incident of larceny-theft, simple 

assault, intimidation or destruction/damage/vandalism of property that is motivated by bias. 

http://www.midmich.edu/midalert
http://www.midmich.edu/


The College’s Core Crisis Response Team or member thereof will review all reports to determine if there 

is an ongoing threat to the community and if a Timely Warning Notice is warranted.  The Core Crisis 

Team will determine the content of the message and Timely Warnings will be communicated to 

students, faculty, and staff through a “blast e-mail” to all Midmail accounts.  At times other methods of 

communicating the Timely Warning may be used in conjunction with the “blast e-mail” and may include 

any of the following:  Mid-Alert (voice and text messaging), public address system, College website, 

posted notices in buildings, and/or local media.   

Criteria for Issuance of a Timely Warning Notice 

The intent of a Timely Warning Notice is to alert the campus community of ongoing threats and enable 

individuals to protect themselves. It is also considered a tool to use in the prevention of similar crimes.   

The decision to issue a Timely Warning Notice will be decided on a case-by-case basis. Issues taken into 

consideration are details surrounding a crime, the nature of the crime, the continuing danger to the 

campus community, and the possible risk of compromising law enforcement efforts.  While the Clery Act 

does not specifically state what information should be included in a Timely Warning Notice, the 

information should include all information about the crime that would promote personal awareness and 

safety.  Generally, the Warning will specify the type of reported crime, the time and location that the 

reported crime occurred, a clear description of what occurred, and information to the campus 

community regarding the steps to take to protect oneself and avoid becoming a victim. The Timely 

Warning Notice WILL NOT include any information that would identify the victim. 

How Timely Warning Notices are issued: 

1. Upon receipt of pertinent information that a criminal incident or dangerous situation has 

occurred that would impact the campus community and/or the surrounding area the Core 

Crisis Team will promptly convene and/or communicate to determine if the incident 

occurred on campus defined geography, was reported to a CSA, meets the Clery Crime 

definitions, and if there is an ongoing threat to the campus community. 

2. The Core Crisis Team will, without delay, and taking into account the safety of the college 

community, determine the content of the notification and initiate the notification system.  

3. The Timely Warning Notice will be disseminated to the campus community through a “blast 

e-mail” to all Midmail accounts.  MMCC may also use one or more of the following means to 

distribute the Timely Warning notice: 

 

 Mid-Alert; MMCC’s Emergency Alert System which includes e-mail to all Mid-mail 

accounts, text and voice messaging.  Student must enroll in the College’s text 

messaging service to receive texts and may sign up at www.midmich.edu/midalert .  

 Posting on MMCC webpage 

 College website (www.midmich.edu) 

 Posting on college buildings 

 Public address system (PA/phones) 

 Through local media  

http://www.midmich.edu/midalert
http://www.midmich.edu/

